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Abstract
The purposeoftheNASA Space Assembly and ServicingWorking Cro is tostud e
technologiesf_ Qa-orbit slmcecraftmaintenance...,4_-_. .... up. . y nabling
effective space I istics a_ " " ._,, _v_-r_. une xe_y tecano_ logy required for
,, . , og _ty zs the devel ent _ • •
Basic Set defined b NASA U S S_mc _o__e_t_ 1_d.a_Lsp_.mterf_. es.mcl_I/ngthe
Y , • • r--e ----.-_..._,wau mousu-y panenststobe (I)nav/gation
aids,(2)grasping,_, and docking,and (3)utilityconnectiomfcr wet data
Draftzandardshavebeea,_._aad.-¢._._ ........ po , , andfluids.
r-r-,--, ,_'_ m pr_e_onnl l:a_a-'ds ....
_e AIAA, HA, and SAE e . . . _ crg_nmZ_atmns,including
.,-....--_- ........,.sp_/_scommate_ The veo_theS_"CCG_,_..
--.-.-,- ,,,,-,_._-=,5 mm me technicajex 'se " object/ -.--= --r_----
 oom e,d,d
oqpmizliom, _the ]SO, ]EC, andTA_" "_" _= .'-_,_x aria mte_anonal standards
I. INTRODUCTION
_0 e Space Assembly and Se_cing Working :'.,,_,.(SASWG' isa "'.......
in_idual members from_,-Ment _:--"_ .... .J,.-_ o_.amza_on wireowr
teclmolcoies for _ =2.=:__-__'_ _"__"_"_. Y.''_a_aca_m_ a ae_car_ to _ study of enabli_
,,re,-,, ::-T_ .__'Y_D.".T"_ nnu s_v_ cwre_lv _mI,-*,,_',,,_ _..-._..-.,- ,-,..... "
"m_naveueenrefen_ t_mfessionalstanda_ds,,._=_-"?_ _ _,_s. u_u_ oocuments
. _ ._m_au_.w_ tO oeco_e standards, " "endedlrac_ce_ _thomu_hmview_=,r_.._--._, ....... gw_, or
assistanceofSASWG ISC members,"r_ d -_' -" x"'_"='-'_ umarm o_ca, wir.bthe
, ocu_eflt
refenredtotheAmerican Nat/onalStandardsIn_ s_d by__e .st_md.ardsorganization,and
cr_lzizaticm, t,,u'_l) zor reXerral to international standards
• o • .
__h_ean___.AS_ (__ ,_rdm__,._p_je_,_s; _ are (l)the Am eri can
o_theSoci--,of _.... .__ .- . _'.... _._'/"_m_um_usuyAnoci_on_EIA_ and
r__gm (:s ). Each oq_xizationis accreditedby ANSI tod_._._,Am._ N,_,,_ S_ o_ _,_ _ .. _,, o ___ ........
su_no_s.o_amza_oassuchasthetmem,_o_ o,,_,_,,. _'_:_'---'Y:_=? _on,u
]l_efQ_iOOAl _,_1 r',___:_.._.__ n-e..,-,, . .-_,_---"-..... ,-_mXlOSl_lZlKlO0, (1_0 , tile
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ThesAswo l_._s o_.p_/. -_ __ _;_ti_mi _ (,,,edema, decm au, -._U;-_.%7.:
indu_,' l_a onnel orgm_izeo u_. a_. ...... _,-,,_, lead 10 d_ staaomn _.,r _-
_Fic_. _ction_d chaime_ decte_Ioru,_--_- - --_-_
mai_emmoe aria servicing, _. ? s C,overmne_tmdindus__isnc_u_,__
• Jc_ntU ....... o_s riml , x_ x_,
• _ stmdm_ standards ouau • Yintema, _ ....... ent--,-_ovemme_t _ ., ,.._--...,,.,in.
• i_j. n ¢_rv_u.m _" D ' (l"u _ _"och sec_ . g . _ _ _ I • . ,_,,'_ ."y_..b _ • _h_ _n support
• • alone wtU [rovtd¢ ecessaty " to _ a means lot U.S.
_hatindusl_ ___ ofn ouat_ly . ur_ _ adequaterole eg . . .
Secondly, indu_ ca___ Pe_°, ..,.a,,,_ midconfim_to hrce accemto b]tem_onal mm"kets
numljf_a]refs to meetmr_'nmu,_ --.---
_s _slons havedesexed_ needfora"B_.'c.Set"
Re_ndv SASWG spacecr_t .s_. __,,l_el__ ._ a .,.,,,.¢ The set is to indude (1) Navigau°n
-_., .... -..-a. ICX"_ m_ t,-_ -Orll_
of inm,C_r.ehardware sumu_.-,
.... _.__._..n_¢,,,_ andDockingInterfaces,and_).U"ul_.Lonn_ (_e _alie_e_
d_taandfluido_nneaws,Is_ . ___;_r-TT_._cdn'calinm'faces-
the_SWG todevelopinterm_on_ "" -_
2. DISCUSSION
2.1 CurrentSASWG _ce Smadm'ds Projects
. - .onalstandardso_atiom for_viewand_"
Documents have been rden'ed to l_e_





mC__ /_ /Dock_ -AIAAOuiddine,Service_le _
_ds(SSCOS).__ ,._c,:._ AiAAStandard,Cammin_SSCOS
" eleasable • r_ _,""-'" _'- .
• l_n_ r._,_ - AIAA
_At_ C,uidet_, _ sso_U'uI_/_
s_iety of A__ Enging_
• Ccxnmittee O-3
(s) e_d Co_ec_-SA_Rec_ended Pram°_C__ F_2S
• Hex He_d Bdt and_ -SAE Standa_, C__xxnmitt_F.AAATA-3
(9) R_e TharnmlInsulatim-SAE TechnicalI_'(10)
(_,nn_dfor_)
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2.2 SASWG INTERFACE STANDARDS PREPARATION METHODOLOGY






Idenl/fyand discusskey standardsissuesduringface-to-facemeetings and reportin
SASWG ISC Minute_
Prior/t_candidate_ int_wes pn_jectsby comensus v_e.





/_end _es_on_ standards_ons _ mee_,s andpn_vide
oamuha_, espec/a_ fortechnic_n_u_eme_sunklueto _ des_ and
operations.
3.0 AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ASTRONAUTICS AND ASTROPHYSICS
INTERFACE STANDARDS PROJECTS
3.1 AIAA GUIDELINE FOR THE SERVICEABLE SPACECRAFT
GRASPING I BERTHING IDOCKING INTERFACES
Thisguidelinep/_,idestechnicalinformationforthedes/gnofthreemechanicalinterfacesrequired
forspacecra/tservicing--_ by teleruboticorvisualmanipulation,_of payloadsor
spacecraft,and _ of spacecraft.Achieving a degreeof commonality individuallyand
collectivelyforthisgeneralclassofinterfacewillsimplifythe servicingc_a varietyof orbital
replaceableunits(ORU's),Attachedpayloads,platforms,Space StationFreedom, satellites,and
otherl_SS/Veandmobile spacecraft. The invaluablexpegence of past m_-_-it_from Gemini tothe
Shuttle_ Fovidesthebasisfortheinformationcoetainedinthisdocument.
3.2 FLIGHT RELEASABLE GRAPPLE FIXTURE (FRGF) STANDARD
ThisstandardestablishestheimarfacedesignrequirementsforthreestandardgrappleRxtures-Flight
ReleasableGrapple Fixture(FRC__, RigidizedSensingGrappleFixture(RS(_), and Elec_rical
Fl/ghtC.u-appleFixture(EFG_. DesignrequirementsareprovidedfortheGrappleFixtureinterface
and _hicula" Aa/vity(EVA) mleaseimerf_e. Itshouldbenotedthatthereamthreenew non-
standardgrapplefixturesmodels -FlightReleasableLight Weight _le Fixture(LWGF),
Auxilia7_e Fixture(AGF),and ElearicalLightWeight Gra_le _ (ELWG_. The
weightOapplefn_resareamlut/ontotheweight/budgetl_blemsofI_:Io_.
3.3 MAGNETIC END _,1.,,:_-IOgSTANDARD
The Magnetic End F_.ffe_orhasbeen developedtoprovideadextrousend effectorfortheShutge
Remote Mani_ System (RMS). Work is _ toperformafi/ghtdemonsmuio_ This
standa-destablishestheinterfacedes/gnrequ/reme_sfortheend effea_ m paylo_linmface.
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3.4 UTILITY CONI__.CTOR OUIDELINE
Thisguidelinereviewsthedevelopment ofa utilityconnectursf_ _ servicingsystems.
d any docking mechan_m, opermon axter a aoou_ m_ is nglmzeo, =no are compaume
with both single point and three point docking mechanisms. Designs are recon/'q_urable for
m_, _, "_ _c _o
4.0 EL_ONIC INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION INTERFACE STANDARDS
PROJECTS
4.1 STANDARD FOR CONNECTORS, ELECTRICAL, RECTANGULAR,
BLIND-MATE, SCOOP-PROOF
This standard provides ._nology, descri-l_ _ and ,req",_r'_nenr_of ab[.i.nd--mate,.scoop-lx'oof,
shell seriesof eiec_cal conneczo_ zcr servsceamespacecrm'tz_ use oxz"zngspace aoo
groundsupportactivities.Aspectssuchassize,alig.nment,_ force,.mater_requirements,
reUabitity,_lurability,weight,electricaland physical_cs, ana temperaturerangeate
covered.The intentistoinsurecompetibilityobothunmanned and _c basedservicingmodes.
4.2 STANDARD FOR CONNECTORS, ELECTRICAL, RECTANGULAR,
BL_-MATE, SCOOP-PROOF, LOW-FORCE, SUBMINIATURE
Thisguide_..eisfora_.elec_cal .c_e_, s/m_rtothe..._ab°ve, ex.ce_f__tl__
so.eand Iockin_mechanism. Thisconneczorls_nu.er,anomnyutmzereteaselevers_ woe
coml_ziblefor _x_hiculK A_ivity (EVA) orroboticengagementandrelease
4.3 GUIDELINE FOR CONNECTORS, FIBEROPTIC
Thisguidelineprovidesdesignrequirementsforfiberopticconnectorsfors_ use.NASA
Long Duration Exposure Facility(LDEF) experiencehas shown thatconventionalfiberoptic
eonnectcrsa-civedthespace_Smnment withoutany degradationorlms inperformance.
5.0 SOCIETY OF AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEI_S INTERFACE STANDARDS
PROJECTS
5.I FLUID COUPLINGS FOR SPACECRAFT SERVICING
The_ve a_s n_mmendedp_ce _top'_deh_ lev_desk,__, _ca_oe,
storage,and deliveryguidelinesforfluid couplingsand itsancillaryhardware forspacecraft
servicing,t'Izecoul/ingsshallbe capeblec/"resupplyingstorablepropellantsina varietyclspace
environmennt
5.2 HEX HEAD BOLT AND SOCKET INTERFACE
This_ _ and designaz_ _ eequirementsfora8 and 12_eter hex headbolt
compatibilityoverthe temperatureexlzemes oz space asparto1a :_pectm rro|ect l_or to me
preparationofa dra/Ystandardfor_ fasteners.
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5.3 REPLACEABLE THERMAL I]_TION
Thisreccxnmended practiceprovidesdesignconcel_ forcandidatemechanisms toattachthermal
insulationtoorbitalreplacementunits(ORUs) and others'_ serviceswhere thermalinsulation
degrsd_ is likely IDocc_ _ l;he_e_ _' the themud ima;_llioa blanket.
6. CONCLUSION
The purpose oftheNASA Space Assembly and ServicingWorking Croup InterfaceStandards
Committee istopriofitize_ mechanical,elecxfical,fluid,thennal,and opticalinterface
projectsselectedby member consensus,preparedraftstandards,guideline,and recommended
Ix'actices,referm professionalstandardsorganizations,and assistwithdocument review,aplx'oval,
and refemtl to interm_onal standards organizations.
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